FREE TARGET
Scaled for use at 15 Yards/15 Meters/50 Feet
Courtesy of Project Appleseed and the Revolutionary War Veterans Association
Can you uphold the American
tradition of excellence in riflery?
If you want to see how you measure
up: Use any rifle with any sights. A
sling is recommended, but field
positions only: no bench rest, bipod, or
sandbags. Shoot 3 shots at each target.
Shots touching a scoring ring count as
the higher value. Add 'em up.
38-45: Pretty good! You might be a
rifleman already.
Come to an
Appleseed shooting clinic, polish
up your skills, and help others
learn to shoot as well as you.
30-37: Better than average: Come
to an Appleseed shooting clinic and
turn “better than average” into
“rifleman.”
20-29: Fair, but you can learn to do
much better at an Appleseed
shooting clinic.
0-19: Lots of room to improve.
There's no better place to do that than at an Appleseed
shooting clinic. Learn how much more fun it is to hit
than to miss!
Appleseed is as family-friendly as it gets! Anyone under 21
shoots free. Active military shoots free. Hear some American
history like it's seldom told in school. Learn to hit out to 500
yards. Meet great people! Participation meets CMP
requirements.
"...my 16 yr old daughter Kelli really benefited from the
instruction. Her shooting vastly improved. The very next
weekend she competed in the Arkansas Jr. Olympic rifle
match. She placed 3rd in both kneeling and prone
individually(out of 93 competitors) with a 2nd place
overall team finish. Appleseed Works!" - knubby, host of
Oklahoma March 8-9 Appleseed

More at www.appleseedinfo.org

Take 3 shots standing
Simulated 100 yds.

Take 3
shots
sitting or
kneeling
Simulated 200 yds.

Take 3 shots prone
Simulated 300 yds.
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